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THE INTERNATIONAL BOAT RACE. We give below a brief account of the tife of the deceased- THE ST. JOHN (PA IS) CREW.

THE DEATH OF RENFORTU, JAMES RENFORTIH. n11 vol. 2, No. 12 of the Nxvs Sept 17
sketch of thet paris crewvr. Since the Lachine race on tlw l5Q<

Th gea rtun ath eten heSt JhnorPais ad Jamtes Renfor-tht the late champion oiarsman of England, Siepit last, the crew hias not t aken, part ini ar y i rtai 5th.the Tyne crews, rowed on the Kennebecassis near St. John, was born about the year 1843, at Rapid Bariks, Gateshead, near tests. The challenge which led to the contest or t lie
-N. B. on the 23rd of last month, had a most tragical termina- Newcastle. Iis father, a very atletie ant, was by profession casis was givn irmmatately after t'he Laicthine
tin. Deep was the interest flt in the result t of the contest a ferryman, engaged in the work.s of Mesars.Hawksa&Craw-iafterconsiderable crsp lace was necp teb ay ,

bodv L~~~~sy Wire qute fa yong mvan , Renfort en îtedth viton who, hoe ver, fromy ite sbsequentsw breakin asiot,
between~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tefmuPaiforadteniTyece tupsadeN ansi th tea in cfn thtlTne, tht Ticle h ln.i two', owvon fon the ibse iei 18l, whrs'in lit, ;)f r< )~rit

bertwee the famousPis o and thernew Tynerew gte up ast India Compa service and n draftht into the Madras had to aind three new companriona to row withl himr t t
by Renforth. It was looked upon as a possibility that the st. Fusilier:. With this regiment he remained unil the dissolu. turn match was, therefore, poiled of much Of r,
John men might win back the laurels of whicha they were tien of the company and the transfer oif the forces teo ltieHoe and now, fromi the dIath of poor Renforth it ha lb s îtits
stripped at Lachinr last year, and expectation was high among Government, when hie, like manyiv others, obtained tis discharge character. The Paris crew having traindt w îell fer the Ntrnt

and returned to England So n aifter hie appeared in public gle, lare reported to have been in sl lenid id con hditionif tsr tii.their friends. But they have only achieved a technical victorym athletic :ports, in which he particularly ditinguished himself pull i the 2rd ut and thet irao exeedl the
for death ruthlessly stepped into the boat of their opporents as a swimner. It was not until 186 that t hie appeaired in any on their solitary puil ovar the vourse, havnrowI sed the wi.ir<
and ended the contet at the drst thre quarters of a mile upon publi boat race, on which occasion het, wa t i uatchld to row the diitance i 39 initttes and cf second s W
the course, when the lithe and sturdy arsmen were only be brothers, Robert and James Boyd, for £)0 each, and won bothe time coutld ae been beaten by the sders, ith 

matches During the summentetr oif the- samine year he was in his full vigour, can lever ntow lse known The
ginning, or sould have been beginning toe show their mettle. taken to Lo paon and took part in the 'hamis regatta, where legally with theParis Crew ; though inny nonfol rlThe sad incident which drove the Tyne boat shoreward is to everybodys supis e, r, who w c a ire would have been fsdre o cav c drawn" t .hlie race,
made the subject of our illustration on another page, and Harry Kelly's only rival. Hie hadt extraordinary strength Two of the St. Jolin men Ire natives of New nst
though mnost of our readers have doubtless already read in the te would sit downfow in his bo astak the wa si i a qitck and wre born in, or in the neighbouirhitd of St, John

firmh stroke, and round instead offquaring hi?; biack. at hie tient was orsn fit hreland, the lter in) Nova Scotias.
newspapers the account of the circumszctances attending the forward He was a formidale antagonist, ndrth sit of hia IoiixitT FuLTo St roke Oar, was bor in the city and ¡irelancholy event, we dhall brietly rrcapitulate them as set broad shoulders, splendidly devuloptid muselts and easy, eon- '271 years of age. About nine yuearrs ago be distintsiíse hio
forth in the testimony given at the Coroner's inquest on the tident air, generally told in his favounr. flf ai an.ar.an ; and in tlhe old 1/aringq with rty a

odteyHrisw first race of any note was his decisive contest With ats hi ie won many vicrirs i" has iwin Proi s
Hiarry Keal, the then champion sculler oif Enga to £200 in United atesTh great v ito itico teat /i ie rsRenforth and his three comhanions, Kelly, Chambers and a side and ftie chapionship of the Tync, the Tihamesi and the however, won on the seinle in 1867, where picked s fr

Percy, were up betimes on the morning of Wednescday the world, which took place at Mortlake, un the Thamtes, Noveim- s nglanii, Franice aind Giermniiy w14e a vh.
23rd of August, and breakfasted betwleen half-past four and ber 171, 1868. A great deal depended on this race. A dlidiculIty ruen, fromn which tinile they took the titleý of '! Parý. Cre

huadedo'clk yateo the ans ahe Clittt ites of. badl atisen bet d Kel ly an respect th dei 0 the ontet hr t year we need not ipsak, and f tie
five. 'cct teiheauarsi th Caret ousie M.of the referet o their race of the prevous year which resut- date Fulton and his a ciate, ut 11 e e

Walton, of the Newcastle "l Morninig Chronicle," testified to d in the matter being taken into the courts. A feeling of contest of the 2rd tit.
haig on te Claremont thouse on the morning of the race, distrust among boatinh men was th iiconstee, and a liGras Ps, t , who alss rowed a thel 'Seiand to having gone in company with the deceased until twenta- looked forardi to this new contest to remvt. fe1 te unpleasant fr I gtu ta iCn . is the oldest of the crw, ndi nr w iu n

feeling caused b' the risults' of the lst. It was a Slsnantti ruard ytar. 3 o tieiencein m'. h h lati onyve minutes past six, when Reniorth went off by himself to race ; fairly contiestedi, fairly Won, and withouit anl attemlpt ing, and huwon muany conest H is tive feet tenT iler"
take a walk, Walton warning him to be careful. Renforth being mae to appeal from the decision of the refre Th1 hight, ni his rowingw h is 145 lb,,
wa then in very high spirits, as was usual with him just e. course was fro Putney to Mfortlake, Re,-sniforth winning the Saîsiis er"tH ro\ No. 2 oar of the St h rewi orst, iss native
fore a race. He was absent only some twenty minutes cren toss and choosing cthe Middlesenside. A fter the isat tthe ofc C teamrland, and when about thre years -l ',d amto

S raceri rowed so fast that the refereeu steamer cuild not keep New Brunswick with hiA fmiihil. He is to twen s.. rhe returned te his room and there met Kelly, who also test- up with them, but R lenforth was aread the whoe distancés, of age, with a broatiîg record of about eigh. .. No
qed, as did the other members of the crew. that before going never giving Kelly the least chate of winiing. Renforth oarsans at the eine Rgatta in grr7,man hua l' a
into the boat be was cheerful and full of colnidence. The rowing within himiself, and reserving his strength for sa sinal nmany lofal conts ptreviou to thatdate.h

crew went to the boat, and all being in readiness, both siie dash if necessary, won with the utmost ea.s, in fr the r extra salhigist as Pric., but weighns ive po.udis mons
nary time of twent-two mninutts and forty seconds. At is Elrmu. Rsns was b"orn in Parr borof, Nova Sti ar i

responded to the wrord "l Go," and pullerd out bravely. Percy, faýst*kest his strokes- r*eachied the almost uinparalleîlled iinmber of twenty-seix yeajrs, of agi-. Hle is algh-huskeptt
of the Tyne crew, said in his evidience : ifty to the mninute. Benl >nt in Sýt. John hlarboitr. 11lcmeneda an au

" We did not gtart as quickly as I have seen us dtart. 1 The neit creat match fi which uçaiforth was, engaged wa, tstinv- years ago, and hlds the samie position thait h t'

neernsaw' but Renforth looking'of ber tn eiaht the champion four-oared race fror Mansion House- to) .Scotiwood ursi, cy -a , oar ilie itsm ve frt eleveni i i hb:t.,

sistes tira tht'rt flooie 'va- bi îhoc' i-rght.'vrl' Tîs' u ssl.e -iffr'. it 'ftut iinr' h tr- îssr'tu"sti."

We lost a little at the start, but when we rowed about two on the sTyne, Novenivr 18, tial, between the London r-w hI "oris rarisg eight 154 tbss

hlndred ards we got p to them and a little bit ahead of coxwain s.,d by Kelly, and the Tyne crew ledbythimef. l'It -heytheam. bt were pulling easily and not a bit out of the way. Thames crew took the lea i y ea quarter of ai lengthi, but R

When we tat pulled about half a mile we- felt the boat run-ong i they'madi a
ning e s to the shore. am bow boat oar, and hal spurt And won easily by three leigth Th- r'tace was for £s ini osur issrsu of nept ,- aS7. we forgavta seth os fu

to st r soon aft r the start. I had to put the helm in Rtn- hBsie and, theti hampir.sp both ofswhic teltnsl t werwla",r-xcep
forth's faveur to f euh the boat awae from 'shore. The helm was man abof rtt.nwmen who rowntd on th.e.n 2lais t-a

generall kept against Renforth, as he and oNo. 2 oar were Just about a year ago tnsrth, ahcomanie cf mshipnd ri crsew had as iip te t their isabout at Lr 'ib-

then ne goiugnearlyas repots a-ihcb ba] cern to lit cars %Ville rt h ti!riicsia s liI-iil'y'visa; trtIkJ sait tsxg t I1 l'yr,' u'hm pisar (i'rsw, whss'iî sssrni"

fstronger-than tha te bow e gaw h Pasc cing p Taylor and Martin, came ot to Canada to rw ni o thcrreia ta

tirea ~ ~ ~ ar 1a' tu te Paris cre'v gradaui> gaiin ontc wis. th the- caol- ,'tr a cre aîîur thse siet of tsnut r',' tsrT kitire stir.', st . ame ahia t-staiuItf ls

and had u Kell say, "l Give us a dozen, Jim." Thre was no mp kr
response, and wte btgan t think from this and the boat keep- champItonship of the worc The race, ast our readers Wi Ta lcylor Ied W thip panrti compani with nr
ing running to shore, that somaething was wrong. Renforth remember,cae off at Lachnme on t hîof brektmr and th, latter fortii a new crew wit t reet nat

seaedto bcputtin oes won by Renforthsu men bys1 lengths in l1:y, th-io kcounrft Kelly, Chamtwrm and Ppraty. RsenAfottrthu hats hld severctri a

quarters of a mile when I saw Renforth fat back cintg Kelly's bting actmiles tts on the Tyni during th lrt nt year, ir al of wiuih
arms. Kelly then said, Row ashor," and wte did sou. lien This race however was themllan t kawng thetes of wa.- aucc ."t
In the cab Rhnforth saih toa me, b Oh, Jim, this is a bad joba s dissension between Rsteforthh and bi crew, despite the tis inyam thes fire to joire riueforth -Ft hi,
I sad, aI fNever minc we cannot stand against an accident triumph th y had achieved. Prior to their tarting from di rption of the qdd crew le1 occupie a NI 3 1 l
Renforth kept saving, "l Jim, dont let them comr e near mr" castle for theaut Lawrence, two bouts weriecte from wh lted rict eitsind hi un yins hief in his ari tI l a s
and kept rubbing his stomach. i did not think te waas d at. they might choosene te row an a te t. John rw, ive of ulhmRga atfort yar d and a i

gerously fil, but only in one of his fits el the Duntp estan-on-Tyne and the Jarrow-on-te re. ous Re forh n- t Tyns-ires Nearlyu twelinty yearis ago lr won the i n
sited that the former was hi chomce ty right, whilTayri s (ig. s t ofte atssin lh appre rat bin

It was stated that Renforth though regular in his habits of strongly innsistedi on having a trialsof th, othr. HnTcar- 1sr he wfsn he cmilf tht-um,, aIf
life had been subjcct to ts-one witness saying he knew him r ted his point, an they rowed and won in the Duttain bu., it usnearo later waawon fromh him bya Chambr hisp n ar

to have had five in ctl yars. He had one after the Lachine watalor, atsxsad, p nit Agai in a l5 Kelly wn tack the champinsip,stronbglyedeounedite appiteS s t re and ovrar ng wth n isv ist.a froi Chl>atuarsi ini tanv sth t eist
race. Kelly said :-ton the part of their captain. The qiarrl wi not devloed es wa- victLorious anud ratink a rtong thea f tremost nIers in

SThe irst quarter of a milet n think we were leading. Dur- howeb'r, tuht after they hadl ruiturned to Enuland, whecrc, Enltrand.

cain thae a distneI id toaRr hourt" 'si al quaer. mtenin after about three weeks, a gKl eneral dlisoruption of thé crewn tilrko'asar Cutwho pilled N Inth fîe -r lat rcir its

bnog ht dittc adto thehoel. A inq ls 's loei tire flloing plae toloie leii th , ird distncec f tui mies, aiu gairisguFite tir b tmhel cfle ft.arlr'j 'visov. 27si ietsiitoft

the rn-ce ws in ur hands. We wer e then not going nearly aspa nn ing upo tis, yad la coneuensi f ertmin ar at Walpseorhy andmi'uabout2ys t a'
fastrasne are nthehit of goin ire ewnrci tae. 's dreport which hadl come to his ear t nforth issued a echal- He was trok our if ths yn Campi.-r Crew, which arrid

fte asaw the Pis ew raduallf g iing n uws. nain pthe ca1 lenge offering, with another mani whomt he Alr)onid Aind, to row otTf the prizel at thl Chlamnes National Regattat in) 1868.ý He:w&

Ien an r t the or a on, meingaining as tecasi ti any pair in the w norld. This challenge, thotgh conched' n >- in this crw by Renforth after which <levotd

ocures 'vhonl ne!ort for> aran> dcosit tbt'rag tha racesio lin thi u qu'ltsr nua au> itu-'etrira i',.ti

strokes, but there was noretsponse tomcall. We rowedthe n general termns, wa really directed against Tayisor. nship, imuch orf his time to tramning, and on the earnest invita.
bothin, ofor othenuaterof amie n, wenor Re. prand it was at nce taken up by one of their ackers a Mr. tn of Renforth join thit geitlean for the recent matc

1 hia forbawair atioer i shldrs but se, eoming a t Blakely who asked Renforth to nae his partner. At that on this side of tht a Atlantic.
"i Hary, H ar r h soething an" He then ou ep moment he was unable to name a partner but shortly after- Jsn Pracy the bow ofhe Tyne Crew, is the on offa lhip

anIel orware ed. Ia sime", it as tim h then he ied hi wards ie ventured on Harry K(r ly, not knowing whether he captin and twentyaighst years of, a in sporting cirr'es

en aent fe bas ton salySit on acc ua of a t io n ha would confirpl ther arrang ment cr n not. The e t x-champion, he first distmg rcshed himself in racing t having won veralî!
Celforh m Row hav e eca ta mei a th c n . t , rya however, came forward, with m cie h mh anuntu ess uit, n t once latc'hileî is sue gion. Next as a swimmer, and thelnt as ai

enabes, ha tht hbbe s uic as rad sat i thmive hasignified hie readines> to take part la the contest. The arti- rower hie achieved soie lisutinctions Having now to race li
Renforth was taken in a cab to ais hotel frequently repeat- cles of agreement stipuqated that the race should be for £200 th îs Tyne e h tif was matcl ed against Taylo of the oh T'ynm

Ing that he had c had something' that it was no fit," but a uide, and the ucnrseto be from the High Level Bridgets re and fifated b the latter. ln ta67 hje regained bis
Scotswood Suspension Bridge on the Tyn, on the thsof laurteis by defeanting Taylor sil a four mile, race, oind fiullthat he would I tell them afterwards." Among his lath words January 17n. establishned his reputation as an oarhan. Agalin fast yetl

were, "What willathey think of it in England" and, in allusion On the day last named Taylor andn Winiship appeared iti etie two husstad anothter mata and thif timT r ws the
to his wifeI Oh 1 Annie 1" He foamied very much at the their new boat at the appointed spot, and lienforth and Kelly winner. lie has a goodi phiue and weighsg abou ts rmUr

mouth,apparentlysufferinggreat agony anddspitethe medi also came up, aid storms of wind and rain. The pair since Rerth death the spare man of the rew, John
started shortly after ten oclock on the morningr naS by the Bright, tesas been duly enrolled, trca the Cri were tl' ha.

cal aid called died in au hour and a quarter after he was superior address of Kelly and Renforth they got T ßratr and tried their ck at ealifax during the carnival their peeiary
brought to the botel. An inquest was opened the following maintained the lead the entire distance of four miles passingy gainisgoing to thei bienint (if Rtenforth ewdo Theinenio

mnorning at half past ten o'clock in the Court Room, St John, the winning post two hundred yards ýin front, and performinig ait leatst wase praiseworthy aind defve ucelBighit iý

Coroner Earle presiding. Much of the evidence taken was thel distance in twenty-six minutes andi twenity-twosecondg. quiite- yoting man he was born near Newcasth- and iS a
Ag they were returning to the home stake-boat an accidet watermnan by trad Hie wasl matched againit Kelly in' 180

irrelevant to the question, being mainly as to the race and the occurred which not only nearly cost themn the race, but their b>ut 01 latter hadl an casy victory ovar hin nee;e
rate of speed, most of the witnesses agreeing that the St. John lives also. Arrivîng just opp)osite sOMe gas4 workP;at Redl Rentfo-rtht thoughit h im of Aufieient promiseé to select heint

boat was one or two lengths ahead when Renforth fell. Hleughbridge, they came in contact withi a mlass of floating ice' tIl>pare mrani fin casie of accidents,

Apolit mortern examination was held, but the Coroner did no >t that stretched right across; the stream, and they- came agair a*t
the sharp masses with such violence that for ai tine thert evwas EPTLFSreceive the mnedical testimony, as the heart and stomach had great dangter oif their frail bark being siunks si wsi SLEPTALER

been sent to Boston for analysis on accounst of a suspicion that turned completely round. The accident enabled Taylor and Ailaddiýtional elemnent of Intere8t, fa prcesentedl in thos;o axe

Renforth might have been tampered with. M1r Walton, how- Winship to get cloue up to Vihem but fortuniately, in thé nick in which speýakinig ls concernied, the sorrnambulist tither-

ever, tater-d that the physicians; had satisfied themselv.es that of time, they discovered ant opening in the ice atu shot talking or hearing whant lm saidi to others. Many writerm n 1(*-

through, thouigh they subsequiently came to gricf through the lion the instance of a naval oficer Who was signal lieutenan
the state of his lungs was such as to have caused his death. steering. to) Lord H1(od, when the Britlishl fleet was watching 'uo
Nevertheless, the Coroner acted wisely in adjourning the in- Imsmediately ýafter the race haed beeni decidedi challenge Ife omectimesm remainled on deck eighteen (Pr twenty h ourg At

qu est, as the smedical and .analytical evidence will thus be was received from the StL John crew to againi te8t the strenigth a tirne, watching for signals fromt fihe other shipm ihe wonlig

takn tgeterandthelas vstie o dobtas o te porin Canadian waters for £1,000 a aide, and the chtampiionshylip then retire to hits cabin, and fait inituia 1le so roor it
takeno theter worl noe ordnar voiceg coul waket has touti the worsee pod signa

man's ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o sudndahwl hsi l rbblt ermvd Wthe unforunat reslt oft-laä u edesaewsee hsere -In his Iar he- was rtedhanly Dr.na


